
Full Name:   

Address:  

City/State/Zip:  

Phone:   Email:  
  Rebate cannot be combined with any other manufacturer’s offer. No duplicate requests accepted.
 Requests from P.O. Boxes will not be honored. Rebate subject to product availability.

TO RECEIVE YOUR REBATE:
1.  Purchase Tuftex - Anso® nylon or STAINMASTER® nylon carpet from a participating dealer between Sept. 15 - Oct. 31, 2015. 
 Only purchases of Tuftex - Anso® nylon and STAINMASTER® nylon carpet qualify. 

2.  Fill out this rebate and mail or email the completed form with a legible copy of your original “paid” store receipt(s).* Receipt must   
 show: Retailer’s name and address, order date, carpet style number and name, Anso® nylon and/or STAINMASTER® nylon carpet   
 brand, and yd. or sq. ft. purchased. (NOTE: Order acknowledgements, packing slips, and purchase order copies do not qualify as 
 store receipts.)

3.  Mail to: Tuftex Fall Fashion Sale, Tuftex Carpets of California, Attn. Accounting Dept., 15305 Valley View Avenue, 
 Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670  or  Email to: Tuftexpromotion@shawinc.com.

4.  Postmark deadline is Dec. 18, 2015. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for processing.

5.  Limit one rebate redemption per name, address or household. Offer void where prohibited or restricted by law. Not Valid on 
 Cancelled Orders. Not Valid on Tuftex Area Rug Purchases. Offer good only in the USA and Canada. 
 (Keep copies of documentation for your records).
Rebate subject to change or cancellation in whole or in part without notice. Rebate cannot be combined with any other manufacturer’s offer. All rebate claims may be audited, 
and unsubstantiated claims may be denied. Fraudulent submissions of multiple requests could result in prosecution. Void where taxed, prohibited or restricted by law. Rebate 
is available only for retail purchases of Tuftex carpet made with Anso® nylon and STAINMASTER® nylon: manufacturers, distributors and dealers of carpet made with Anso® 
nylon and STAINMASTER® nylon, and their employees and families may not participate. Not responsible for illegible, late, lost or misdirected mail. Receive a Rebate $ 2/yd. or 
$0.22/sq. ft. up to $1000. Rebate is only valid for purchases during promotion period: Sept. 15 - Oct. 31, 2015. Limit one rebate form per household. This rebate may only be 
used to purchase from an eligible, participating flooring dealer and/or member of Creating Your Space premium web services.

*(Tuftex Carpets of California reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to require the original receipt as proof of purchase).

Dealer Name:  ............................................................................................. Acct#: ......................................................

Street:  .................................................................................................................................................................................

City, State, Zip :   ................................................................................................................................................................                    

Phone: ..............................................................Email:  ....................................................................................................

Participating Dealers Only


